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INTERESTING TOPICS OF
PIPE-MAJO- R FOUGHT

i REAL"FUZZY-WUZZY- "

McKenzie Baillic, of British
Recruiters, Backing "Getting
Together," Indorses Kipling

The British and Canadian ntcrultlnis
MUtlon, which Is backing the spectacu-

lar war play, "flcttlnic Together," which
comes to the I.rlc Theatre next week,
relics hy no means wholly on the foot-

lights to Inspire patriotic enthusiasm In
dramatic stle One of the most active
rplrlli In the organization need no Ac-

tional trappings. He Is Pipe-Maj-

Dallllc, who, every day, at 220

Weil I'orty-iecon- street and from an
automobile all ocr Clreater New York,
pipes "Ilonnlo I.addle," or some other
ntlrrlnK Scotch tuno to lnplre Scotch
men, Britishers nnd Canadians to vol-- 1

untorr for the British ur Canadian army ,

In Brigadier Genera! Whites great drive
for 50,000 recruits In two months. I

Millions of people tho world over have
read Klpllwt'a poem about 'Tuzij .

v,Vuzz.' the "hlg black boundln" beg-
gar" who "hruk u British fquare" but I

Ballllc has the advantage of
them. He Imh not only read the poem '
hut ho wts actually In the squiro when
It was broken He was working In the'
Brighton stocKvaids In Itoston In 1877
when the military w.inderluxt seized him
and he pronipllv went to England and '
Joined the Jloial Marino Artillery lie
was un the Temeralrn during the bom
bardment of Alexandria when "L'ondoi .

Charlie' Hercsfotd wis signaled "Well
done, and was In the Soudan
when ISreit Brit iln wan endeavoring to
relievo Uordon at Khartoum

"Tim l'ortv-M- ond, Battullon of the
Black Watch mid the itoyiil Marlito Ar-- I

tlllerj li.nl gone forward to relievo the
(.arrHon at Hln Kat," ho nld ' hut when
wo got thcro we found u big heap of

.. ..... '...-- I- U....m l.f. I.I.... I.. ,1... .!.. ....- -

The big blackH h id killed them soon Kt
The primal requisite Is to please If,

,an,e after us and we a squar- e-
1 a nrltM. ,u,ro that never had been f ".nntf'lK SSt. m7y

t.Hrtl. a,. In ,.,- - tnr. III. ..t, lni,ll...1., .. '.

7

'""' "".., " "-- -. noiu nimneii in irto pudiic as an ex- -
orner was tho artillery and In tho mid-- , ample to h,. avoided

die were camel", our wounded, Hck "A friend of mlno once remarked to
nnd There wero thousands oflni", 'As noon attempt to make a
the black beggars, nnd after firing a vol- - ?"00' of. tru, stage the public begins to
lev ironi intir rllles lliev uruppra mc,
guns ami came straight ut lilies, bavo
nets and artlllerv with nothing but
assegais long, wicked spears, ou
know. We 'em down, but tho
blacks still allvo came on like the mad-
men they were, and actually broke the
npjarc tho first time In hlstorj at tho
corner where tho artillery vvau One
hundred of em got Into tho squaro and
ne had to reform so wo could nght
em wnnout Killing our uwn men wo

soon finished 'cm off. but they all died
flghtlng Ilko wildcats"

"Did ou have a mU up with any of
then' ' be was asked I

"Yes one of 'cm KOt mo ",rUBh the
Kg with appear "

"Wat uia vou no.' '

" '
major a momana later
tne strains or "Uonnio J.addle' were
calling hcotland'.s sons to the flag under
which the Gordons, the hciforths, the
Black Watch, the Camcrons and manj
other Highland regiments have won
undying fume.

. FAMOUS STAGE STAR

DIES IN 86TH YEAR

Maggie Mitchell, Praised by
Lincoln, Succumbs In New

York

Nrir York, March 23
Maggie Mitchell, clghty-sl- x jears old,

one of tho most famous of American
actresses, died yesterday at her home In
this city.

Miss Mitchell, whoso name in private
life was Mrs. Charles Abbott, her
career on the stage when sho was five
J ears old, taking child parts The play
In which Bho later achieved her greatest
famo was "I'anehon the Cricket," first
Produced In New Orlenns In I860. In
this and other plajs she appeared often
before President Lincoln. Sho retired
from the stago about twenty jears ago.

Sho had been In poor health slnco last
Auguit, but her death came unexpectedly
and was duo to apoplexy.

Born In this clt, she first played at
tho Old Howery Theatre. In 1851 she
appeared at Hurton's Chambers Street
Theatre In 'The Soldier's Daughter,"
and then began a tout as u star, appear-
ing in repertory.

An ardent Isortherner, sho was In
aioDiie, Ala, wnen tne civil war cnueu,
and she often told her friends with pride
of the furore she created by being the
first woman to lalso the bears and
Stripes In that city after tne declaration
of peace.

In the early spring of 1863 she was
Playing Washington when one day a
messenger came to her dressing room to
say that President Lincoln would esteem
It an honor If she would call at the
White House the next day, "And the
President sent his own carriage for me,"
Maggie Mitchell would say as she often
retold the great event. "And when I
got there he shook my hand and looked
at me steadily for a minute and then he
said: heard of you so much, oung
woman, that I wanted to meet you here
in our home.' That's the way he said
It. 'I heard of ou so much.' And that
was the greatest day of my life."

She was married twice. Her first hus.
band was Henry Paddock, of Cleveland,
whom she married at Troy. N, T In

if uti, arter a courlsnip or rourteen
years. Later tne Became tne wire ot
Charles Abbott, of Oils clly. who sur- -

y vlves her with a. son and daughter.

New Cohan Hevue Coming
S. ThA attrnMInn tny th rVirrest The.Atra
LVi beginning Monday, April 22. will bo the
I Cohan Revuo of 1018. which has been

Paying to capacity audiences at me
New Amsterdam Theatre, New York.

LH will begin a limited engagement. This
p an onering ot star entertainers, trav-tsitl-

on n clays and all tho
many ana miriMui tnings mat go to
make up a Cohan potpourri

TAX REDUCED $568,052

K? fTrenton and Mercer County Trac
tion Wins in N. J. Supreme Court
T,.hU. V...I.I 9 TVIri-tln- r that

f' lltl.OSS be deducted from an assess- -

K tnent ot'j:,063,903 upon the property of
tt the Trenton and Mercer County Trao--
Pjtlon Corporation for 1916, the Supreme
E ......, t . . .... f.i.llu m..lflvuuri, in an,opimon oy juui- - 4J,.,
F na Instructed that the amount, aner
y deduction was made, be apportioned to

Jthe respective municipalities In the
; county In property cf the com- -

RVPiny is located.
Efr WTien the trolley corpoi atlon appealed
Lrora the county board's decision the

Kate board the latter virtually amrmta
assessment by aaaing os,uoi as a
nf value." The Inclusion Of mis ii- -

untiMJi baM.br MM iurme
'

ERIN'S TENOR AND HIS COLLEEN
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John McCormack, shown here with his nttractivc youns (liiURhter,
will he heard in his final rccitnl of the season at the Jlctiopolitan

Opera House on the ovcninR of April 11.
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COMPULSORY ART
" " '. Compulnory education stops with the

schools," Insists John McCormarh, the
tenoi, who will give a concert nt tho
Metropolitan on April 14

"vou cnlU force ,ho puhnc. t0 01rn
unless the public! desires to learn lliatwhj the 'educational Idea' In
art W n falluio ho far as all forms of
BnlPrtllnniAnt urn mnp,,ntal

.'" ,i'"jrw- . .(l in in nnni tin ruin.ii- -, , , ,,,.,,. j i.iji,,.
and delightful form that education
takes The artist who attempts to play
the schoolmaster Is the foe of art.

ho robs ir of Its itetltrhtfilt ouulltv.
the very quality which makes it educa- -
,l0"vni'i,,.7SCi,it m... ,rxJmSySlV
jou must eit. ou must drink' When..... . ..l uu. i. 1.. ..m- .o il htm n" VII" IHPllllCl.
to do ill this, una whin this same Dl- -
vine rrovmence give us human naturo
It gave us the Instinct to love and tick
the things that are pleasing It Is this
Primal Instinct which teaches us to up- -

Pftlnte art The savage, emtio t app- n-
clRl" 1rl- - ou t'av" True, but he dots
a'P;'ato the things which are pleasing

Is the basis upon which ull art
M, hullt Human naturo In Its rellnc-- 1

mrnt ' "uman "aturo tlie "

MARY NASH ZEALOUS
IN WAR RELIEF WORK

Mary Nash. In crmmon with so miny
of her professional sisters, is an effective
factor In the excellent work being done
by the stage Women's War Relief. Mie
Is eager to help the organization In anv
way she can, and of late has been dubbed
by her sister, 1'lorenco Nash, the sub-
scription secretary, tho "champion trav-
eling subscriber." With tho name goes
a tale.

When "The Man Who Came Hack," In
which Miry Nash enacts Mnrcolle. was
plavlng In Dctiolt Just prior to Its en-
gagement nt tho Adelphla, Miss Nash
was the guest of Mary Mannerlng, who
Is at the head rf the Stago Women's
War Relief Work In the Michigan city.
Natural! v during her stay much was
said of the zealous cnmpilgnlng In pro-
gress, and Mis-- , Nash decided to givn
mruuKii , niiiimc-riii- ii generous
sunscripnon 10 lurmer tne worn. Tills
the did

Just before she left Detroit Miss Nash
received a letter frcm her sister, who.
In her ofllclal capacity as subscription
secretary of tho Stage Women's War
Relief, requested a contribution. Here
was something of a quandary. With
one subscription of the size Just made,
Miss Nash felt she should make another
through her sister, nnd that, of course.
In order to make things quite equitable
nnd friendly In the Nash family and
all that sort of thing. It 'must be cer-
tainly as large. If not larger, tlinn the
sum just turned over to Miss Manner-
lng. So a sizable subscription was
dispatched to Miss Florence, who In tho
meantime had heard from Miss Manner-In-

and promptly bestowed upon Miss
Mary tho designation of champion trav-
eling subscriber. Miss Mary, en het
part, states that the spirit Is very, very
willing', but that she doesn't know how
long she will be able to live up to her
title.

TEXTURE OF "HAMLET"
IN DALY'S NEW ROLE

holds
record

during
Figs 'Oh,

Aj"?1

see
t,e out- -

oiner year uciubo me iaic m
ni,A Vtmtpr U is so cleverly
written that Its meaning would be
quite different the hands of differ-
ent actors The same Is true
Mact..'. nHf... In ,n absolutely the

it of that he portrays that
he Is complete. So Is the wife. It would
be most to see what would
hn the effect the situation If the bus- -

band was a different sort husband i

lino iiamiet, worm various in- -.

inrnretntlons that It would a
to compare Interpretation with

very grateiuuy jours,
PARKER

"The Master" will be the Broad
Street attraction.
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MABEL NORMAND AS
A CULINARY EXPERT

the least of tho oppntunltlcs af-
forded Miss Mabel .Normand In 'The
rioor Helow," her newet OoldwMi play,

lor ine werx, it an ena nome institution, the
to acquit hersilf with ciedlt In organized and trained a new. com--

kltchen-- or rather which has this season been
fn, n. ,.r,tn faor ' New York

tllm heroines, Mlts .Normand ns fi- -

trlcla O t'.ourke prepares u meal It Is
an hone.t servkeable repast, too Tom
Moore, her leading man, eating ecry
morsel of t There Is nothing humorous
nbout nhn but thorn ts a
great deal of humor tho ilcverlv de- -
v eloped situation I'atrlcla O ltourke, to
eclpo the pursuing police wends her.
way down a e Into tho mystcrl- -

ous floor below, finding thcro agree- -

able voung man who suspects that the
girl I h. 1 thief NevfrlhelessheallowH her

""til the m.n.on, of , law
g up their search the building One.
flour erulVM Into .mother nnd nnottier nnil; ;'"trlcla Is forced to remain The night
I'n-i'- a 11 nen morning in, grmi
ful Klrl preptrea n surprise breakfast

tho soung man, who bis slept with
his head on his arms on the table It
is this meal tint Miss Normand prepires
with and skill First she makes
corree. followed bv buttered toast and
finishing with deftly turned .ggs, nil

toiTither not 11s a liltrSuirX 5?
h,.. h ,. '.i,.,,- - tnr..rW... r.
Moore eats tho meal with nllrh Miss
Normand herself p,irtakeH of the food,
nrnrif i nniiMi Hint tl,A luHliii, mat, (u

not a sole helpless victim of the actress' '

culinary capers

WEBER AND FIELDS
UNITE IN "BACK AGAIN"

i

When Weber and fields will appear
this spring at the Chestnut Street Opera
House In their new musical vehlilo,
"Uack Again," It will mark tho stago

of these two comedl iiih after
sepiratlon of siveral earH. He

hearstls now nro being held New
York city for this with the
Dolly sisters. Rose and Jennie, as sub-sta-

to the managers
It Is slid that the new entertain-

ment will parlvkc largely old Weber
and Fields s atmosphere, although for
the tlrst time tne partners will Iiive
u pl.iy with a real plot and consistent
stori The and "Meier" of
of old have vanished Tho are now
"Joe" nnd "Louie " This In Itself Is a
novelti Frank Stammeis has
tile book of "Hack Again" while Louis
llirsch, for such Fong sue
cesses ns 'Hello, Frisco" and "Twinkle
Toes," Is bird nt work on the scoie
Josephine Whlttell has been cugagtd for
the prima donna role

The opening performance of ' flick
Agtln" will given In Trenton for a
Saturday matlnn .mil night, and then
the eompani will mine direct to this city
for the Mond ly perform ince. cv.ict
length the engagement here Is not
stated, but Its conclusion com-pan- y

will go to New lork city for un
run.

Original Cast in Musical Comedy
After fifteen on the

original cast the musical com-c- d

'Oh, Hoy,' Will bring that
sprightly cntcrfilnment to the Lirlc
Theatre on April 1

'Oh, Uoi" Is by (Suy Tiolton nnd P (1
Wodehoue, with music by the ul

Jerome Kern It has been piss-
ing continuously in New York for the

muo or .vew xoris 10 get me case wiucn
Includes Anna Wheaton. Hal Forde,
Marie Carroll Lynne Overman, Fay
Marbe. L'dna May Oliver. Augusta Havl-lan-

Stephen Maley. Carl Lyle, E J
uiunitan, jack juerrm anu a aozen ot
the comellest Princess Theatre snow
girls. -

Ihson Plav for Little Theatre
.Gh0sts," by Henrlk Ibsen, will be le.

ti10 drama here ut tno Little Tneatre and
also at the Forrest. Mr. Whlttler s role
Is tnat or usnam.

Next Week's Photoplay Calendar on
Page 12

AMERICAN ARl'ISTEJ

NESBIT
O'NIELL

of New Boats and Mantes

rirtt l'reieatstlon llertt

ana SOe. McbU. P. H., sse u ai.wi

nk "rt Ti,

j ist year and a quarter, and the
..r.mi from a letter written run for nny

cal attraction In New York thoParker BuUer author of 'Pigs
1"8 ,cn J eal"'' Tlxe otI,erMr, . Harris 0"ipanles

Is etc. to . Y,n,B' have been presenting I)o on tourafter w".'""8'" n even city of the land but the man-anc- e
of In New York agers. William Hlliott and F Ray Com- -

"This play Is one of the few plas I decided to reserve Philadelphia
have seen that I would like to with for the original company. Therefore this
another man In the title role some time wm be only city In the country

some
one that

In
of the

nalv
lmshand

Interesting
of

of

Vol

reunion

wiltten

anu mo vviie u aiiiereni nu... ut ""c;Mea by Robert Whlttler at tile Little
given the same lines ns present. Theatr. during the week of April 1
suppose what I am trying say Is that rne piay has not been seen Phlladel-- B

F. Olaser, the adapter, and liahr, the Phla for nlmost four years During tho
original author, have created a part jasoii 1913-19- Mr. Whlttler gave
that is.

and be
joy one
anotner.
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CHESTNUT 12TH STREET

AM)

WALTER DE LEON & MARY DAVIES
A Comedr rlsrUt ef Mllltsrr Them.. Cslltd "lieMnd the rront"

DOLORES VALLECITA'S INDIAN LEOPARDS
The Mot DlitlnsulnheJ Anlmil Act In the World

Harry ElHaJo CooMAlton & AllenPace, Hack & MackDeWinter & Rose

Ultra AND

"The Weaker 'One" UWfeiS
Wrmnstle flem. With Brllllont rmonr of ArUit.

uu 1 M.. It
iii4 fa wr
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The most new force
Krench art will he to

when

WXimlaai'it TBsEtawWA

AND THE MOVIE FIELD
SUPERB FRENCH

LITTLE THEATRE- -

REAL GIPSY GIRLS

Copcau Present Idealistic Mazantinita Hails From
Company natla's Romantic Albaicin,

Brief Season Here

stimulating
dramMIc revealed

t'hlladelphlans Jacques Copcau
will bring his nilmliahle company of Maztntlnlta and fenor Antonio Billion
the Theatre ttu to tho Mazantinita Is a nntlvo of (Iranadt.
I.'itlo Thealie for a seiles of K per- - Spain One of the most Interesting1
formances, beginning Wednesday eve-.ar- ts this torled city of Gra-nln- g

April JO Matinees will be glvenlnada Is Its Albaicin or gvpy nunrlcr
on Thursday, 1'rlclav nnd Saturday and once a favorite lnunt of the llominj
tho engigement will close on Saturday ' expert. Ccorgo Borrow, nnd It U there
evening, April 13.

M Copeau ha's exerted a unique ind
potent Influence on the tnoilim I'rinch
Theatre Artistic vltajfy, regardless
of stale conventions, but highly

f all forms of acting and
stage dliectlon that nikke for shuplli --

Itv nnd slnccntv. has been his aim
Ills breadth of taste and appreciation

dramatic significance In tlso most
diverse schools has led him to build
l;ra''n.".t0r.MWl'?,P,Ca,ht,"cl,y '"

tint on v given
new life to Mollere and to blnkes- -
peare and the IJIIzabethan plMw rights,
but to Alfred do Mused and numerous
nineteenth century writers Ills mod- -
ern roater has embraced Materllnck.Henry Becque and Paul ( laudel

The rcmxrknblo achievement or his
Jh.r'ftr '.,uv (Old n the

i.en iianh or raris, prev ous to the
war was hailed with delight bv all lovers
of the stage The conflict having put

Ifl ftiltl Imtmn r9 mI.4m .. t. LL. .. Ill- " v"T "t ni Lin in 1111:11 milbe seen nt the Utile Theatre
The repertory will be arranged as fo.

lows Wednesday nignt, April ID,
JJolleren i.Avate , Thursday matinee.
Itenard's ' Poll do Carotte ' and VII- -
l.rAli'u "l.n Tmi.,." TM.......1.... Il. .

,f .....' '"""'" msiu..,,,. fa Jlllotls, ,, irl,oiu,.f
Merlmee's l.a Caroso du Salnt---acr-

nient ' and Itenard's ' l.c I'aln de
Menage" Friday night. Copeau's ' I.es
FrereH Karaniazov' , nntinee.

l .'A , n,n unrl Cihi-.- l. nl.li, ' l'oll do..,, 1 .Cnro(,, iri..crsp i
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GETTING TOGETHER
fly MJOR HKITIf llaii Was) .1.

INI(1IITi ponta Itv I 'fut. lilTA Rll I,
lllKLi; ACT ana rLKN FI RTK ( FNKS. v.th a i InUudlns

PERC1VAL KNIGHT HARRISON BROCKBANK
VtlfTIWt MUSH If, RUTH I1KSH11N

and 100 others, Ineladuig manTmenT w'ho
hftve seen terrleo over thore.

(UNDBn TUB AUSPICES OP" TUB
BRITISH-CANADIA- ItECitUITINO MIS-
SION AND WITH TUB CCOPBRATIOV
OK TUB L'NITDn STATESam naval ronccs )

All the proceed of theie
performance to be

to tne of the
Government making the
nght for Democracy.

LYRIC THEATRE -SPECIAL
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ROIlllO tt NKI.SOV UIO
MR. AND VIRf. MKi.
lint VVe.t

GORDON
In "TIIK WASP"

Thorrdar. Ildar end Neturdar
"THE VIOL-INN- "

ol Flf tjjn,
HERMAN
or VIukIcbI Comedr Famo

ANIJ THOSE mE UM.IN UBL8

Cl. I Gin. Av. at Vcnanro. ot Broad
Mat. 1.30, 3.30. F.vft. 0:30 to 11 J

PENNINGTON ftr""
Nat Wek MARY rKJKFORD

In "Amarllly of Clothllno Alloy"
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LAND OF JOY"!

of Borrow

Three dancers especially promi-

nent In "The Land of .toy" at the Tor- -

est Thev re Senorttas Doloretes nnd

tint Senorlta Mazantinita w..s born
he teamed to step the garrotln soon

aftel she was out of hei ir.ulle. for

this dance Is indigenous to tho

hiI known b tho native girls
before they able to read Mazan

tlnlla made hei debut upon the stage
at nil ciirlv ."1k hns ilhhctd In nil
of the cities of her native coun- -

tt . but It was not until rcicntlj that
Scnor Velaicn was wblo to

to leave her homo for the long
, ,,,.,. ,,.tour of "lhe l.t'les,

a rule .no afrild of tho sea
Kenorlta lioloretes Is ulso a Oltan i

, , ...'" ' t,.,.,..,, ln l'n ,he gvpsy

dancing queen ' 1'revlous to her In

troductlon In this count! v this
h" '""l "'"' nierlci and l'arls.

. '

"'" ll" " """ '" """ "" -
In the catcgorv of famous dancers It
vas In Barcelona that clip matin her
first slag,, having been
brought to public attention by her
uncle. Acconllng to the Spanish ( us- -

torn, she makes h- -r enlrniues with
numbers of tho choius Consiqucntly
It Is solelv bv her Individually and the

of her art that sho Is able
to iIko nbove her nssntlitn (Inner rs

tutnr mIImi- - (lin nr il.inrn In IhA
. . .. .... . . .iisc part oi mo seine in wmen jennr- -

, poloretes and parti-- ,
clinte This scene represi the old1
typo of gvpsles with the wldo skirt
of the is' lenturj The costumes were
designed b Scnor Zuloaga, tho Span
lh paintrr, whoe work has betn so

received In this couiitr-- .

Monday Night 1
Mil.. Writ. a. "(. at ,'!l,V

and Sat. Mat., 60c to $2.00
i.iotillcCf UVb IV 9A.4IU

HOLBROOK

-BLINN
IMRTI.r.V VIWNHIS an I rhitrn i.nt th rirf I'un.Hiu.. . nniirint in

-Coraing Monday, April

omplete
riginai Cast
d Production

rom New York

AT 8.20

POP.MAT.TIIURS. 5K& $1
RF(!UI.R MTIKB TOIl

W. A. Hrady's World-Talked--

Melodrama
hr Vlore 1'eoplr Than Vn
(Mlifr 1'luy

WlM
IIROAU MOSTGOVIEUY
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